
Introducing Cut-n-Serve™   patent pending

The all-purpose disposable / reusable spatula with serrated edges.  Can
be used by pizza processors, caterers, restaurants, bakeries, and grocery
stores for serving all kinds of food including pizza, desserts, etc.

This is also a great, useful give-away gift that your customers can save
and remember you by because we can customize these spatulas by en-
graving your own name and art work into the handle. They will look like
they were made especially for you. Or we can print the handles with your
name and logo. See below for engraving and printing details.

Available colors are: black, white, and clear.  Packed 144/case.

By engraving you can be assured that your name and art work will never
wear off. It also shows that this spatula was designed & manufactured
specifically for you. After the initial $300 cost for the engraving insert, the
cost is much less per unit than pad printing.

Instructions for engraving: Design your art to fit within a 3” by 1” rec-
tangle. Decide if you want your art to be embossed or de-bossed or both.
(See below for examples of each.)  We will then make an engraving insert
for you that we will place in the mold when molding your spatulas.

Pad printing gives you the option to add color to your art. However it
costs more because after the spatulas are made they need to go through
a  printing process.

Instructions for pad printing: Design your art to fit within a 3” long by
1” high rectangle then supply your dealer with your art and ink color.

Contact:

DRG Serveware
847-223-3398

thedrgcorp@sbcglobal.net 

See other DRG Serveware Products at www.drgserveware.com

847-223-3398
thedrgcorp@sbcglobal.net

NEW Patented Design: Featuring serrated edges and the
capability to have your text & logo molded into the handle
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